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' .- ernor Iolcomb of an opportunity to appoint

. a n chief oil Inipector and that
they were opposed to any uuch acheme.

The work of the Stnndarl Oil company Is
also plainly seen In the senate. As soon as
the house bill WRI printed a represenlatvo
of the Slanlar01, company
ecpy and lat oil Inepection bitt was
Introduced In the senate by WatKon ot Otoe.
The senate RIII( house bills are Identcl

.
with two exceptions. The senate
the Inspecton 1rller the control of the floerl
of Puble Buthuings and reduces
,the fnsh test to 110 degrees.

ILTONMAY IlOfi) IllS 3011.
If of bills becomes a law It Ientirely sate to Iresllmo that the choice wi

'fall upon the measure introduced In
senate. The Standard Oil company's ree's-
entatvs here make no concealment of their

to any hi which provides that
the Inspecton shan performed under the
directon man who Is so great a stclttrexact observance of the
spirIt of the las on the statute hooks as the

J
Present auditor of state has iroven hlnscltto he. The Stahilafll( Oil people
ject to any Interference with their plans by
Oovernor hlolcom'u. They much prerer talt-

.Inp
.

their chances with the nMrl ot PublIc
( and lulllnps. t the senate bill

should It already taciy
ullerstood that Prank hilton wi bo

' tintied R chief oil inspector position
wh'cl was accorded him by common consent

the resul ot the last gubernatorial
election radical a change In the
carefully laid plans ot a great many people.

.

SI : (ITS SJWI IUll'OltT.S.

.Itlndll ! and Spctat Cn llltpeMalta 10'tunis on Many "1attor.
: LINCOLN , Jan. 23Speclal.The( ) senate
.

, gaVn up the forenoon t purely routine bust-
ness the only enlivening feature being the
very brief struggle over the alopm( ot the

: report or the commie appointed last Fri-
day

-
- to investigate tim number ot senate em-
: jiloyes. In his prayer Chaplain MacAyeal
: alluded to the recent disgrace upon the lair

nume of the state hr the lynching of Iarrett
:: Scott. A large nUloer of the teporta from
4 standing cOllnlttees were then received as

toJows :

the juhlclnry committee. ly) Chairman
J Pope senate fe No. ' 57 . Introduced hy Bre3s-

ler
-

. Wayne , provide for a lanlonls( lien.
The committee presentel a tvorablcI and the measure was placed on general file.
It provides that a landlord shall have a lonfor his rent upon nil crops grown Upon

.

t demised premises and upon any other per-
sonal property ot ' the tenatit which has been

: tiecti upon the: premlsc during the tMm andI

. Iot exempt from execution tor the vented orr

one year iIter a year's rent or the rent of
: a shorter period clalmel falls due. .

Also , senate fe . -ii , by Watson orr
. Otce enabling countcs having more than

i: 25,000 bulll new jails underj certain conltons. It only Nebrask'aCity. to the general
I'rom, the same committee senate file No

. 2 , by Graham Permitting the redemptIon off
vk. real estate sold under foreclosur proceedings .

The Judiciary committee recommonde that
.: the bIll be Indefinitely . of

- Harlan objected. Graham , the author or the
bill , stated that La had introtltced the bll I

by request and therefore raised no objection I

.

to the recommendation of thl Judiciary coin
- intttce . The aenate . upon Dalo's motion . sent

the bl to the general file .

c_ from the Judiciary committee ptaclni
senate file No. 37 on the general file. ThiL Is the bill prepared( by the regents of the
State university , creating a halfspecal

; Ilevy on alt table property 'stai11
. the beneft Insltuton. feti No. . Graham ; salaries

county nloreys. recomincndcd for asag C
& . and plnccl on file. I fixes the sal t..

,
county attorneys In counte havln g

a populhtion of not more , Inhab-
Itants

-
at' $500 per annum ; from 6000. to 10,000

- Inhabltnts. $ l50 ; from 10.000 to 20,000 in -
, $800 from 20,000 to

.
; ; 5Q,000 Inhab-

l.tant.
-

I ' $1,000 ; over G.OOO inhabitants , $2,500 ;
,

The commttte on State university and
' n rla1 lisprCsontet1favorahiIo; reports

on 11.erols 2 , h and 34.. Tlese 'bills ar
. Jnelu.r'.lppr: prlatn thq Moro

riD funl. tUitiOn teesM'hi univorsity.>tfiirajtllC , fropi thD cmmlteo:. , 'ntihlfavor
. q1 W4ton' . ! senate fe No. 14 , or

U' ' !:
relghit ralr al ompanle

couplers
equip

: thll
Senator Sloanfnom the comml on 'con

etitutlonat I-
anletdments . presentedtavrablereports on senate flies . , and 70.()

& The firat , bill ubmls a proposition for- a
' constitutional! : the oecond .ub-inita' an amendment flcing the

judges ot the supreme court at $4.00' per'; annum ; the third submits an amendmmt(

. ,
providing for a. new method of nllbrltngI

constitutional. amendments.

mILs ON FIST R1iADING.
1 New were Introduced anti read tor
,

the first time no follows :
Dy Crane tOamend sections 3) . 33 antI toat Ixxvl of the Statutes .Compied, purporlng authorItyof the legislaturepublshcd A. Dthwn nnd11. Wheeler. The bill provides fc, -

the assessment or banks anti batik propert-
.

nnl brhge express . terry gas , rnanutiu ;{ngs banki , stre : t railroadportatlon - '

and other corporations. !Senate Ille No. ] 56 , by Crnwfonl , amenithg 1-the law relating to default of rentn 'by lessees ot educational lands belonging i
'g

the state.
. Senate me No. 157. by Watson. aniendin

L the eleton laws. Also senate file No. !, law relating to the 15
. ot judges and clenrics of election. selecton

Senate tlles Nos. 159 and 160. his' Hollbrool it .
empwering cIties ot the second clahav-than 5,000 Inhabitants Iethan 25,000 to purchase land for parks and, to create 10as of panic commlrloner rorsuch . o senate . .'

book.'e.
viding tor dIstrIct. own lhlp'le ot school pr-'

ny )Mcheeby ; amending the law .
. to the practice of medicine relatnmc-

... me No.'IG. hy prei'cnlllog the Grham.
Inuintes

)

o'
.

' altlsslontlve state feeble mmdc .: IiyVnight . requlrlnl rcisters of dee
,

and ount3' ore ex.omclo
.. tenS .ot deeds to lLecl ) 8 11iortage Indebtcd-rtgl9

" ness record antI :prescribIng the term ot the'same.
. Senator Graham , from the special Invest l- ,

gating Committee on the matter of senate- omploycs , reported the recommendatIon otthat committee that all employes be ro-
talned

-.c
, but that no officer nor employe Ibe:

permitted
. , to draw more than one day's Ila }'- .uIcILiI LwCIIIy.iuur hours.

MctCisan moved the adoption of the re-port. but Sprecher offered a substitute send.Ing the report back to the committee 'vitliInstruction to cut the number ot employesdown to the statutory limit. The substi-tute -' was votel. down. Sprecher then offered
In amendment providing for the discharge

the assistant doorkeeper The otnenil.moot was voted down. Pope mover ( theprevious Ilueston , and the commitee reportwas ! .
The tcnato then nlljourel .

: I

, II.tIlhtiiT1' SCOTT IN TtII noun
Alicia tsks that Iloburrson's VilhUte Ucc-

oret
.

lie Inqiilneil' Ilto.
LTNCOI4N , Jan. 23.Speciallbrrett( )

SeoU's ghost again walked In the housl to.
day. I apvearcd It the term of the tel-. lowing resolution , Introduced by Alan or
Douglas , the last thing ber"r the evening
adJournment :

I IN currenty reported by' theprlH nll ' . Ifoii. J. A. noh.II'bll. member of thll 110U13C. Is atilt vigilant commlteu which lem..IIIpoJHlhle for the cr1in ! theone or our cizens , the halo Dal'rott Scott therefore
Hosoh'c,1 'Jhat tileR , I n committee of

( investIgit thisitnil. It founil to hu true the sitinc matcr.
Ilorlo,1 to this body for further and moredefinite ton-

.Iforty.f'e
.

now bills were tolay,
In . 'Clero alt now 331 In all In
the house hOI'llr cvcri of theta iavebeen lsed . Tile one whIch received the
mOll extended consIderatIon! and! debate was
Irady' . seed gr.iin note bill . house roll No.

.... . NotwltlstandhlH the tact that similar' laws IOwa and the ,there was found to be vIgorous 1al.oluR
' to this nicasmire In the IJouKe. OIPolltlol

Mimoger worked like a 'rrojau to reduce the
ma-nlt larceny Amounl $35 , lS new

I hl statutes . to ' 20 , and he prucrilell
.

IUlported. nut his crtl'rt. were defeated en
J .hlso: .

L"ndr the title "un act defining the mode,!
, and amending chintudlig . miltening or extend.JInli: the ehnrtrrs er clel within the state ot

Nebraska . " Titnmo has
th.tL lalol time IUlbtlng: 1OUI:8

ten1lnKI bi
afly ( hlld8 of the leglshi-

'r
-

tuna IUI vlaccs ii In' the ppwer of a lio.irtl!

'

or
tu be

Ccimnmissioiierp.
crgaiitzeI undt

fuch cummuuissicnIr
presidency of Irl

'
mayor , and the Iroptlton I' to lie then
lubmlted to Ihloter the city lt an

. BII by 1 two-thirds
, Gt. . some !I luutr concernlnJ thf

cnsl11tonaly of this act should it be.
, upon thIs question there Is

considerable difference of legal opinion.
In the line of alfdllonaI holidays Ilenedict

hn n bill printed . roll No. 228 , which-
provldcs the first Monday In September
whIch shall hereafter be known ns Iabor
day , and the nrt Tuesday succeeding the
frt Monday In November , known as "elec-

day , hat be deemed pubhio holidays ,

One of the ant-pas bills of the session Is
hwse roil No. , Smithi. Its prO'III"'IS-
nro

'
drastic and sweeping embracing the

members of both houses of the legislature
nnd all the state mcers. it Is male, un
la fut for these pArtes to evade paylnp full
faro on any time Ilatc. the
penalty for violation of the law Is a One of
$:00. Time raiway omclals are also In-

.cludel.
.

They estoppe,1 from gIving
to member or state officIals , and'

the fob for ot the law Is tho'samo.-
One

.

of the unique bills or the session IISmlth's "commlsslen handicap " In the shape
ot house roil No. 2Q3. which provides that
any man doing a commission business In

Nebrsa! shal file a bond In time sum of
$ :; ooo In cities except of tIme first
class. and 10.000 In cites of the first class.
The bond must be by the county
clerk , county trea.urer and probate jutle.
The penal! for taluro to comply with these
pr Is a fne 10. A singular omls-
810n

-
In the bill the failure to state what

the bond Is to protect . or what shall be con.
sllered hy the courts a forteluro of the

. The bill Is printed handle!
of time committee on miscellaneous -

.
corprut-

ons.
hone , rchl No. 218 my seeks to place

the lome for the Priendlell under super-
v the hoard ot l'ubhic Lands anl
BulhlngsSecto 4. In Cobbey's statutes .

. provldc that the home
sh ah be under the supervision of the SocIety
of the home for the Friondles.

A bill Introduced by DavIes teday , houro
rell No. 299 , Is one ot peculiar Interest to
lI quor dealers In the state. Is provisions
w ere ' recommended by the conventonof mayors ant chiefs of police
teeral . court buldln . Lincoln a few wCk. I prevlde any dealer who may
have takl' out a license for the .sale of
s plnituoua liquors on a certain lot and In a.
certain building . as Is now the law ot the
s tatute . lay , upon proper action and refer-
ence

-
to lie mayor accompanied by a

petton , tmanster such iiciise to anetlerl aton.
ROUTINfl OF TiE SESSION.

The speaker announced this morning time
serfOiS Ilncs or Representative So-erman ,
whb has removed trem his hotel to
Tabllha hospital suffering from an attach
bf typlicid tever.

Time following commltees were announced ::
flesohmmtions-Ilnr : . , Robinson Crow ,
McNitt. Investhgatlon ot relief commissionSBrady

.

, Spencer , nrockman , Lambern , Haris-on.
-

Fchtowing bills on first and second reading :
he house considered bills on third reading, ,
s reported by the stanlln committees.
House roll No. . Davies was readI

and put upon its passage as reported by
the committee on engrossed and enrolled I

bills. TIme bill amends an act nuthorlzlng
the appointment of supreme court cemml-
ssloners'

-
and defining their duties. The

amendment provides that the commlsspnersshall hold office for the a
years during which time they shah not en -
gag In the practice ot the law. Their sal -

made equal to that of the supreme
court Judges.

There wa an unimportant amendment to:

this bill , and Barry askell If It hind beema
prlnled. The spenlcer found that It had not
b.-n. and on Darry's point ot order the
was laid over unt tomorrow a not bi
properly before house. Time house then
went Into committee or the whole emi

general file. with Walt In the chair. bis-on
Tllo Judiciary committee's substitute tor

house relic Nos. 64 antI 98 was the frst-measure under Inconsideraton.jIt provides that $20 stolen , or
the value thereof taken by any thIef or em-
bezZer.

-
. the offense be punlshel by:

Imprisnment In the penlCtlry . more
titan seven nor less 01. . A Ivoly: :,

' discussion ensued' 'over a' clause In' 'the
'which provides that the word "money-
"shal Include bank biS amid notes . Unite 1

' treasury , other tls ; bond
or notts Tssmied' by lawful cm :author1fl lculatei ra

'
money. was

10 :discriminate against gold an
sliver Monger ' ot the judiciary committe-
eexplaine that gold and 'silver were legahl I-

. as money , but thit the provision 9
concerning notes , etc : . were Inserted In order'
to Include Ulem. In apeakltig to the motlc a
to pass the bill Munger' said that therewere organized bands In LIncoln who stolesmall sums for the purpose ot getting freeboard In the county jail and escaping the ,

penitentay. Speaker Richards , from thCfor. , ho did not' believe the amountgrand larceny should tip lowerel.The secretary ot the senate appeared and
announced that time senate , had passed . housroll No. 71 . to provide for 'the payment ot'omployes and members of the two housemThe announcement was received with clieermThomas moved that the committee rise
all recommend indefinite postponement otthe bill . and a division was calel tor. Tim
motion was carried. When report or
the committee was made Burns of Lancastermoved an amendment that time report of thecommittee be not concurred In . and time 'yosand nays were called for aiId a babel
confusion. Durns' amendment was lost bof
a vote ot 53 to 41.

The house then took a recess until 2o'clocl p. m.
The house In the afternoon took up thequestion ot accepting time report of the conmitteo I-

of the wille wllere It It atthe ( line ot the noon recess. hal lef Lancasters moved an amendment that the hi Ubo roconfmended to time judiciary commItteefor amendment and It prevailed. The house
,then went Into , committee ot the whole to
consider bills on general me , with RobInsonIn tie chair-

.1IGNFD

.

'HE PAY ROLL BILL.
this the speaker hal an-

.nounced
I-that he about to bouseroll No. 71 , providing for payment an 1

asked if there were any objections . Timexbeing none visible , ho signed the hi IIpassed by both houses and It frt thegovernor to be completed Into a law attimorizing
m-

the payment ot mnembermi and em-.ployes.
.

.

Ilouso roU No. 53 , by Scott , relatng to the:manner ot appraising and upon
execution auth at Judicial sales , was reported.I Ilrovlles that when lands are sold oxm

shah be sold In separate lotsor enough to pay time mortgage and whenmtll must be sold . the parcel on which theowner's house stands ahail be sold lastSpeaker IUchards vigorously opposell thismeasuro. Uarry defended , claimedI 111that no hardship would worked thecreditor can. Scott moved that when time

commitee It report time bill back with
recommendaton that It pass to third read-

. 10ward time attention of time
, time judiciary , Munger thatIowa lied a law similar to timis and that Ithind worlfell smmccossfuhly up to dto Scott'smmmotion provaled.house . ST, considered yesterday In ,committee of time whol , was again brought

lip. It ilroviiles for punishment of cattlethieves by Inllrlsollent for not moore thanton nor ices one yer, nud vas introc-
lucemi

-
by Dempsey ot time Fifty-tliinil district .

'hert vas n disposition shown to treat time
mucasmmra Illpant- . cud a large variety ot
bmmnlm'sqime were fired In to In-
elude liege sheep . qonmm . chickens mind water- .
melons harry tl'uAtel that time house wouldconsent to matter . dlvele,1, ot its
imumorcua features . and Haler supportell him ,

01 this bill time lmoos shrl considerablerid straw, as a jiat ot nmnendrnexmts wereadopted 11 committee of the whole before mind
on 10ton ot Uarrilon the bill was

third
! ' ,

reading.
, as aJed I , and reeolmemiell

reporle

hlrarly's seed grain note bill , roil No3') . .18 nltln lne. 'rime bl makes time notegiven for grain first on the gronlmmg
CrCI Rhodes said lie beileved time measure
to be a vicious one , as It tied up time gralm-
mraised 10 that the Grower could 10t aMibushel of It IUt time MIl was . liesaid hunt a law In Arlt3nsas hall re-
simliel

-
In sending I man to the penitentiary

for five years beCause imo said some ot hIs cot-ton and for hmis wife.halglt melcl o sickTime 3udgC Icutlmco. him anti gov-
erl.r whma 11'rtone(1( hll 1 time reo

ot theheal laW-. amended bill pro-
vl.le. that hQrNWer ot sell glaln con Ih'eI mortgage on only a portion of time crop ,
consequenty time conditons fn tlmjs siale

10t paralel wll or time .-kalu iustraton. Whtn nearly everyone
on foCr heard on aim average of
two each , the houto tel Into a penile.-
milematary

.
snarl , Ind there wee a dozen 10-

tuns
-

cud amenlm&ntl. ' upshot wait that
,

cOmlltee Inil reported , recommend.log bi. I amended , to I third reading.
A ruoluUon bY Ahln. to the aact that ;

as It had been reported to the bouse that
Re presentative Robertson was a member o-
tI vigilance committee 1hleh Is , responble
for themuder of narrll-ctt , a committee
was asked to . The re.-
olulon was referred to tIme commtmittee , on rs-, and time house. until 10 a.4uJourll.m. tomorrow.

BILLS ON FIRST ItEADlNU .

Houle roll No. 287 . by Jutiml , to provimle for
plrcha8ln ot seed grain on time and tocrente a. lien on the crops Hrown from time
IaIO , and for the discharge , of mmcii iien .

also Cor the pimnisimmemat of the violaertIe tT ot this net and for IJ1nl"hlent tot' re-
.tllal

-
to Illchar o Rlch .

loimse . 2S8 , hy ', ink ot Johnson topry bounty to persons Iltroyln" wild anI-
mal

-

! within the , ! state of
Nebralkn , and( to provile runt! for tinybumthe nme . MCUO '212. 23 , 2U. P15. 216. anl, 2lS , 219. 220. 2JI , 22. .
Con80111n c :; States of Nebrnska for .

HOlleI roll No. 2S9 . by Ashihiy . to nmenl-
lecton! 2. subdIvision XIV, clmnptem' lxxix .

Complcrl Sttmtimtes of Nebraska , and to rein
house rol

orlJlnal
.

Accton.
. Aslthy , to

Aeetons . f.j anti 61 of t'halller x nlenl
Statutes ot time state ot Nebn iaska.

House roll No 21 , hy llntrgrove . to pre.-
ent

.
' the II"poslnl of gooths or waresnrktl ." . "sterling sliver" or

"c oIned silver" without sail goods! or wares
heln" sterling or ruin sliver , tll. providing
it penalty timenefor.

llotmsc roll No. 292 . ) Ashimy , declaring
dO 1 Personal property .

HOlle roil No. '3. by Iramborn to amend
se 11 and section l15 of subdivision II
of chnpter lxxlx of time Comnilemi Stntmmtes
ofa the state at Nehralka , entitled "Schcoh "

nd to repeal orllnllecUon. .
House rol No. 291 . imy IoWll. making It

counterfeit arty
. . term , device or

forl of mialvertisememit , mnkllH It un-
lao for zany person to nrocmmro flnf many label trademark . term , design , -
vice or form of atlvertlsememit . by lmItng( use or fraurlulent reprem4emltatiofls
ci arntions

.
and providing I punishment-

therefor.
10IlO rol No. 2;, by Itecher. to nmlnl !

lecUonR 27 mind ot the Comic of Civi, the same being sections .
and 4,735 or CobbeY'R Statutes ,
n ild to repeal saul

IIotue roil No. 26. by lovard , to amend
an act entitled " act to require time nt-
tenllance

-
t of nil Ilcrsonl between time ages
ot S anti 1 yemmrs at some public or prlvntei

school , schools . II time state at Ne.
b raska. "

House roll No ; 297 , by Lutmuborn , to amend
scton 77 of article I 111 sectIon 8 of arti. 'se

of clmmtptor Ixxvl of the Comnplled
Sintutes or tile Nebraska entteditevetitme , " anti to rpeai said orIginal( ions.

HOlse roil No. 28 , by Lmborn. to amend
s 11 , and [Ilhllvlslon IIIof chapter 1"lxRccton !I

of the of . entItled I

Schools , " anti to repeal said original see
t ions.

House rol No. 299 , by Davlll , to amend
s ection : chapter 1 Comllied-Stntutes Nebraska , entitled " [ .
and to repeal said original sccton.House roll No. 200 , by , nmend-
ecton

I

s 46 of chnlltlr lxxviii of time' Coni
plel Ntbraslt entitled "RoadS , "

to repeal 8.hl section.
House rol . 301. hy Davies , to amend I

sectons . 5 , 9. 10 , 26 anti 39 of chapter
lIxxvl of the Compiled Statutes of N-
ebrl

.
. 18113 , entteJ "Roads , " uui1 to re .

peal said sectons and to repealI
sectons .

47. 48 , 49 , . and 6Z of salt
House rl No. :ioi , by Davies to amem I

Recton chapter dv . article II ot the
Compled Statutes of Nebraska enUtied ,

"CIte the Stcond, Clnss mmmi Villages , "
repeal said orginal secton.House roll No. , . refunm I

money to tile estate ot George Empson
deceased.

house roil No 501 , by Burns of r.ancIster.to create I Hoanul of PanIc S
IIn cites the second doss of more than
5 , less than 25,000 Inhabitants wherpublic llark or pmuk already exist or mhereafter be esUtbllhct1 . anti to provide r
the appointment of such park commIssio-
ner

-
.

House roll No. 305 , by Burns ot Lancater.to elllwer cites of the o
more . and less than 2.00) in-
mabltmits

.
i to purchase . take by donation or
devise ownl and Improve land for panic
and public grounds and to borrow money
on time boeds of such cItiesfor the purchneand Improvement of such 'ark publCcall electon ?
propositions tA the such submIt
for the Ifuance of such bonds.

Housa rl . 800 , by Burns of Lancastem .
,

to setons 45k Imrl 460 , of , chapter
iIx: of the Consoldate . Statutes ot ' Nc -
braskot

roll No :0. by Bernard . to amen 0-

.ection
.' ' 1mi. or .theCourldnte) Statimtec

the ,
, } ad to rev.ol

sid original se ton. : :. !roll No. , Uy Schieceiiantz , to
amend sections t; and 16 of subdivIsions' I

chapter xlv'of th'Consolhlated
; Statute

1'-of
of , al1 rprl alldorigInal !ctons a they now exist.

1Iotis rl , by Thomas , to amentl.
section , ot the Consolidated Statutes
of the state of Nebraska ot89_ . under charter xx of saId( statutes. ' (mtle "LIquors , "
amiti to saidra scton.House No . Hull , to form Isystem of irrigation artificial ralimfal I .

appropriate mon ! ' to pay expenses
of I thorough test and provide a fund for
the expenses of the System. when put'IIn
operation . and provide a committee to earn !
Into ctfect the_ provisIons of this act.

House rl No. 311 . by Hull. to amendtection 6 an net entitled , "Ant Act 10
Authorize the RegIstration , Collection an d
Redempton of County ilonds , " approve

ton G. 2 18 , an to repeal said set ,.-

rol No. 312. by Crow , to amen ti
section 4Q chapter Ixxll of the Compile ci
Statutes

deeds.
of 180 relatng to the executon-at

House rol No. 311. by Jenness , to amen d
sectIon 3J . Consoldate Statutes of No'braska , " . to termIof office county superintendents.

House rol No. 13j , by Jennels. to amend
seton 8 chapter Ixxvl the Conpled Statute of 1291 State of N-
ebraska

-
act entitled "Roas , " anti Ito

so .setonHouse . 3l by Robertson . to pru )-
vide tor the of employes.

House roil protecton by ltoiierston .
.

i .

amend section 3,811 ot the
Statutes of Nebraska 18Q3. Con9ldnte

,and to repeal I saul original section. edlton
House roll No. 3t7. by liairgrove to pro-

vide
-

for tile recUstrtcttng of counties un-
der

.
township organization andtat to the statutes of Nehrskn , now IInrorce governing countes townshiporganization ; provldlnl the elections of

snpervilors. duties and desl-
gnutll

- ,township boards all overseers of;
townalmip poor.

roil No. 318 , by Drocleman , to pro-
scribe the duty of persons In charge of'steam engines , pro poled on the highwaysor this state In part by steam:power and to provide a penalty for the:

violation or the same.
House rol No. 319. by arlmth , to amendsection , of time Consolidated Statutes aIf'

Nebrska:
. o1893 and to repeal orIginal. 'ton.-

Hols roil No. 320. by Griffith , to amend
4.02 of time Comisohitlated Statutes or

Nebraska of 1893 , and to repeal said original
section.

House roll No. 321. by Grlmtim , to appro-
priate

.
money tor the purpose of

and rurnlshln additIonal hamildings huldlnl
use ot tilts asylum fOl' the incurable Insaneat hastings.

house 1'01 No. :22., by MeNttt , to
section xxvi , Compiledamenl
utes of Nebrmmmdm . entitled " anti"Electons.to repeal sail origimmni , sec-
ton 141 . or saiti chapter secton I: anl

tell No. 3* by ZtlcNitt . to amendan act entitleti follows ; "Arm act toprovide clerks anti nlslstanta for the countyjudge In counties having over 2,0 Inhah-
ltnntl

.
, antI to provldo for pa'mont of time

same " opproved March 31 , ] R7. ali to re-
peal

-
sections 1 and : of . as now

oxistimig .
house roll No. 321 , by McNitt to amendsections ! antI 43. of chapter lxxvi ot time

Coinpilemi Statutes of the state or NOhraskaentitled "liegietmittion of Voters ," and torepeal said orllnal sections.
Hou61 roll . . by Wart to

countyfor the relief ot time Ilosttuto In provllo

101Ie roil No 326 , hy MoFmuhilen , to amend
14 , of sectou 2.892 . of

dateml Statutes or ( Cobbey ) ,Consol
r 1Jal said orlllnal submhlvision ,

roll , . by Ilumico declnrlnlestates settled tinder thin

lt passed and approved March 29 . A. D.
1889. and that all deemis emit titles secured' persons by purcimaso sale or settlementestates under said oct , to bo absolute
tiles , and to declare time same legal and

hlotmeo roil No. 328. by Jenkins to regu-
late Rtocl yards and provide punllhmentfor violatimig tile nrovstonm4 .

lotlt rol No 329 , by. Moelmrnmnr to pr-punishment or porsonl Ilystealing am' cnrrring UWay
lands ot others any church edifIce. school
imotise clwellnJ house .Jar em'

;

other buiding windmil
11 No. 220. liy _Miles . to amend

sel'tonl . . 3WI. tD3. 3701. 3 .
' 02. 37m.

. , . 3.122 mind 3.7H of the ConsoldatellStatllos of Nebremiha 13P3 .
. anti to repeal the said section

nbnvo nammIpil . as now ax.tng.House rol No. 31. , to amend
section 1 oarticle of the. constitution. of
tIme state Nebmaslc-

a.CtftlNO

.

l"OR Il'Sti ; IO'IFNTS-

.Itporll

.

or jupnrlntr.ulenta Who WlllTheir 1111"loUI I'rlvhlet l r.
LINCOLN , Jan 23Speclal.Tho( ) rep rtl-

ef the superintendents of the insane hospials
at Lincoln and , bear .Nortol I Itrlklnt
lariy In one respect. In btt. reports theerintendent8 argue lonl and earnestl 11

-- - - -- -

favor of a change In the taw 10 that there
sim all be no distinction between the Insane
patents anti Insane. The amen-

opinion,. curious and huts Its cx-
antatIon

.
pl In 1k' (flact that both institutions-

ear somewhat alarmed over time growing Im-

rtance
-

po of the ly1um for the chronic Insane
at Uaslng. jth'yuu1enintendent at time Lin-
co cnhdttily admits that it time pros-

t
.

tin system of transferring the chronIc insanet the hastings inatttution there will be po
the IIaatimflfrmstttutiorI Is to contnlthere will tee I'l' no necessity

ection wings to time

LIncoln bUldlli" , I1O admIt that the new
accommodatons should eventualy pro

lastns . . with
characteristic ) . ho asks that the law

changed sothhttlte state may aPPoplnten $60,000 inmpQforLincoin.
The Norfolk anperintentient Is luch more

Ingenious In his nrguments , but he reaches
the same tlestimiation . lie wants time chronic

sane In his part of time state cared for at his
own institution anti Incldentnly remarks that
In order to do so It necessary toonl'am,id one additional wing time liresent.

Superlnlendent Little In his annual report
of the workings 'ot time Norfolk instItution .
mnkes one recommendation that at first
bl ush seomrs to be of time mutest. prnctcal
value. lie urges the leglslaturo to
the law 0 that Insane vatiente may be he-
li vered! to time several institutions by regular-
ttendantsa Inttezmmi ot by the sheriffs ot time

several countIes as the law at present pro
v idea. lie urges the cimango from 1 human-
Itarian

-
standpoint awell as an economica-

l.le

.

says It Is lot an unuhual thing for pa-

tents
-

to be brought to time institution In
anti strapped to seats with hands anti

teet hound so that movement Is Impsible.
a ll because thl elmenil! . Inexperlencll
this class ot people has a natural fear of a
crazy person. Furtimenmore he state that
under time preset arrangement a relative
of a female patIent may acc mpany time pa
( tent to time hospital al tIme state's expense.
It quite treqtmently occurs that the relatvebringing In time piutiemit. Is 1 mate.
8UIJerinlentent only! knew the trUe facts he

In I peat many cases the
relative" Is simply a of the sheriff .
who makes time trip simply as an excursion
at tIme state's expense

Under the 'present system Imo finds that
during time past two years It has cost Cherry .

county 70.35 for each Insane person brought
to time asylum. I time patent could have:

ben brought by time expense
would have been as tolows :
Railroad fare trip , for attemid-

ttilt
-... .... rounl... ............ $142Railroad fare for liaticat . one way.. . . 7Menimi on road for patient. . . . . .... 10I

Meals amid lOdging for attendant. ... GI

Totnl .. . .
..;: . .......... .... .$216This shows a savIng of 48.72 on every

lpatent that might ho brought from Cherry
. Appled to every county (that sends

patents hospitals nt Lincoln anti
Nortole , and time saving would amount toI

of dollars .every year Superin-
tendent LIttle prInts a letter tram the super'-
Intendent

:

i of thc South Dakota asylum , where
the proposed syst mn Is at work . and It hum
been tomid that last year time state
$6,490 on 132 patients transported. savel
braska transports more patients than SouthI

Dakota , anti the saving would be as great
iIn proportioim . Time m.mmmperintemmtlont of the
asylum In Virginia where the proposed eye :

torn Is also In reports tlmat In two
comparatvo periods ot five years each the
stlte 1 to sheriffs for transporting pa :
tents In the first p ricd 1687. In the
l perio ' ,qtt. five years , with
exactly s mo number of pa-

tents
-

transportuuT.tte, , cost to time state by
substutng regua att.cuidants for the then
Ifs $2'i4 . . net saving on 37 pa -
tenl ot $14,2Sd: ' I

simply : ' that sonic states
thigs better th 110w-

'

p Nebraska. 10

CARING FO1tTiI SChOOL. MONEY .
01 1 -1 --- ,

l'lan rrovldImigfo Ivestrcnt of the Permment: ,Iducationn1 rand
LNCOLN , JaIL

' '
'

'3.SpecalIn( ) aopt -
Ing a. favorable . pr

JDavIes' bill . houl No. 196 .
entt.e

time voters ot thp1StO.te e tOt their approval or
rejection a amehilment to' the consttutonproviding for tM investment ot the permit -
neult educatlonrl1Yldk'otthe( state , tIme iiqus

t.he.'i ot -Gover-
nor

-
, exp essed so plainly In his re -

tiring message to time 1egisiature.! ! Repre-

sentatve
-

Davies ot 'Cass ,county , the author
of time bill , Is one ot the best posted members
ot the house , and he availed )Iminsoif tbeoropportunIty ot a tree discussion of the
poInts ot his measure with the Ixmdtvidua
members ot time supreme CQur. Ie Is con
fident I-

that lila bill meets al objectonsraised by time suprhllo to
1889 , which Ilat been the subject or so much
comment In the state during time past two
ycars-

.'he
.

bill . which reclvel time tacit approve
ot the house . to clear away
harriers to the prompt and arid allegitmateInvestment ot the permanent
tunds. Time elucatonal

constutonal amendmentIt Is propose' pro-
vides Inyestment ot these funds IIn
United States or stlto'securltes or registered
county bonds pr regIsterd distric it
bonds ot this state. It provides that the
Board otEducatonal Lands and Funds may
sell tmo tm'e any of time securitic is
belonging the perumamiont school fund
and reinvent the proceeds In any ot the
securities above enumerated , bearing a higher
rate of Interest whenever an opportunity tor
beter Investment Is presented.

further provIded lint when any war-
rant

-
upon the state treasurer , regularly iim-

suel In pursuance ot a opproprlaton by
legislature and secured ot-

a tax for Its payment , shmmm.hl be presented to
time state treasurer amId if there not
be any money In' the proper shal pay
ttUcii warrant , time Board ot. 1uducatlone
Lands and Funds may dirret the state treas-
urer

-
to pay the amount due from the per-

manent
-

school tund , and hold time warrant
as an Investment for that fund

TIme adopton of the proposel amendment'
would legal and
technical difcultes that now confront the
Doarl ot Educatonal Lanas and Fundi S.

Its board could Invest
In United States bonds any stmrplus money
belonging to time permanent funds lying Idle
In the hands ot the treasurer. anti whenever

'
a 10ro favorable opportunity for -lnve'liL:

presented itself , sell tIme United States
securities and reinvest In state or count
securities , naturaly bearing a higher rat :)
ot Interest. this means time whole
amount of Idle tunds .might bo kept contir
uaily Invested.

That part or time amentiment referring Ito
time Investment of these funds In state wemi'r-
rants simply authmorizes the Board of Edtlcm
tonal Lands and Funds to transfer money

tIme to tuna from time
tunds to time general futitl thuscucatonal
and nullifying time technical defealng
the warrant brokers , who rofusl

obJectonl
their warrants to thme school tunl. and sol
upon their beIng r.glsterod , who am re-
new protected In hmeir1positIon, by time recent
decisions ot time supreme court.

'No Appnihteb to a 'imolco
OLYMPIA , Wash. , Jan 23.Doth houses

ot time legislature pft.ln! Joint sessIon today
to vote for Unlel State senator Time first
ballot sioo AnJtr. rep. 28 ; Wison , rep. ,
27 ; . rep. ,cllan , . , ; Wal.
lace , Ilel" , 7 ; itegora , pop. , 23 ; Manning ,
rep. , 1. _ _ _ _ _

telitor , Jjtrrs He- ' Iectod.
NASIVILLl. JilO. 123.TIme senate and

mot In joInt Iltlaion today and voted
for United SlatesJ enotor. ThuD vote stood :

JSIIUI G. Iarrlsldemocrat , 79 ; E. O. San-
, , ; ' Mills , popuhist,9 ;

Mr. harris being . o-FJqcte..' U 1 IT aitAN.

I'lct or I'lctou ttiou Two Ureat Fair
jtavrtIs.

A newspaper paagrapim denounces as
"raIse" the claim of a baking powder com-
pany

-
to an award lt tle World's fair Whom

can It mean' .

Certainly not Dr" JrC ' 8. Why Be.
cause , lS time records . Dr. Prlce's ox-
huibited

.
, competed and receIved time hmigtmot

award . both at Chicago Ind time California
Midwjnter fair. The award In California
incIutied Gold Medal. Time official oXmlnerpronounced I time strongest time purest , the
mOlt wholelme and emelent of all time bake
lug powderY. . Its title to confidence Is Un-
questoned.

be the muanufacturers of I New
York powder , hctitiou5ly labeled "absolutely
pure ," who are . " claims ?

That would to strange Indeed , Inasmuch athey were not even considered In time awards.
Wi it. amlonla In time New York itowder

that prevented Its mnakers trout competng ?

I not what ?

- - -
' - - -.- , - ---_ . . .

DENOUNCED TIlE REILLY BILL-
OauromlB Logitifituro Domitnas the rore-

closure of the Goerment Mortgngo.-
HAD PRACTICaLLY A UNANIMOUS VOTE.
Uoth Jralehcl of time Legislature 'limen

Meet uummit haul; the Election of
lerklnf to time United

States Senate .

SACIA INTO , Cal, Jnn. 23.In the ns-
sembly

-
tOday tl commltCe on federal rela-

tons reconunende,1 a resolution .lenallnl
me absolute defeat of the funding1ely biand the foreclosure of time niort.

gage against time PacIfc roals. . provIding:
for time settlement of the ralroa,1, indebted-,
ness on such terms as shoull be tleemimetl best

the Interests ot the people generally anti
those directly Interested In lmartleular. In-

leu of time resolution a smmbstitimtc , ,temanll-
Ing

-
,time unequivocal defeat of any retundlng

scheme nUll demanllng that congress require
the foreclotmuro ot the Iovrnment mortgages
a gainst time Paclfe riroads. adopted by
a vote of 67 .

Then both brmuimchmes ot the legIslature met
iIn Joint session to complete time electon ot-

a Uniteul States senalor for time
term or the hate I.elanl Stanford. Time speaker
ot the house lmresidemit of time mien-
nte reporteti that George C. Perkins lintl reo-
ceh'ed a majoriy or votes In their respective
hu es. llerltns was then formally declared
lected. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GOVEItNUR NELSON, ELEl3T11.

lecolcs SOltor front Jlhmesotl' 01 First
11,10t II .limlnt Sosslon ,

ST. PAUL , Jan 23.Tho legislature In
jJoint session at noon today , Speaker Van
Zant presiding voteti for United States sena-
tor

-
to succeed Senator Washburn. Time first

resulted In the election ot Governor
Nelson as follows : Nelson , os ; Wnshburn ,,

3 5 ; Comnstock 12 ; McCleary , 3 ; Donnel) 13 ;
John Llnl , 1 ; Mitchell. 4.

The developments or time niglmt ahowol that
Mr. Wasltbnrn's re-election was Impossible
anll his forces tried to throw their strength
to ex-Conpessman Joimn Lind. Mr. Lind af-
ter

-
looltng the situation , refused to

enter field , anti Washburmm's supporters
clncludl1 to vote for the senator to time lasta hopeless ot electing him , hoplnp to
prolong the fight , and thereby -
rnor Nelson. Wimen the two houses hal as-

sembled
-

and were organized the! roll cal was

cale and Governor Knuto Nelson to
l been elected. i3erore tile announce-
ment

-
of time votes there were several changes

made by members and the announced re-
sult

-
was : Nelsou. 102 ; Washburn . 36 ; Corn'

s tock . 9 ; McCleary 2 ; Ignatius Donnelly ,
populist . 1; John Lind , 1 ; MItchell , demo -
crat ..

Speaker Van Zont thereupon declared that
Knuto Nelson having receIved a majoriy Ol

tthe votes or time legislature , was electel -
tor for time six years after March . nextTime governor was brought before .
llature , antI returned his thanks for time honor
In a brIef speech , and the Joint session al-joured.-

Knute
.

Nelson was born near Bergen Nor
way February 2 , 1842. and came to America
iIn 1849. He srve throuh time war as a
prIvate and noncommlssIonel officer In
the Fourth Intatr. has beet
three times elected congressman and twlco-
governor.

.ChICAGO Jan. 23.Thero was much rojeiclng on time lioafd of Trade today when IItI
was announced that Senator 'Vahburn ot-

puneota" time anti-ptiommiat , had been de-
feated

-
for reel .

_ ton-

.PE"TIGIEW
_ _ _ _ _ _

J'OICUALLY 1EIht.EVTED .
j" ' , --One JI111roei mind Two UepublcRn Votes

,. Cast for time South Iakotuilenator..

PIERRE , ! S. D. , Jan. 23.Speclal( Tel -
gram.-.Tho'joint') convention ot the houses
met at no today and balloted for UnIted
States senaor and re'elected Senator Pett-grew by 1 vote of 102 t 24 foe I. Q. Craw-
ford

-
, populst. Little interest attached to the

votlng'as the end has been a foregone ! con-
elusion for two weeks. Senator
Is in Waslmington , having returnedPettge
cIty Immediately after the republican cau-
cus hell on January 7.

Ymurner nail OJlrk U"Rc Their 'rltoa Clear
CHEYENNE , Jan. 23.Tho Wyoming leg-

Islnturo has tonnaly ratified In Joint session
tie vote In time separate houses yesterday ,
electing Warren and Clark to thd senate.
TIme senators-elect were presented to the
Joint session and both In their speeches of
acceptance declared timemselves in accord
with time republican state platform , wimicl-
afavorg the free coinage of gold and silver
at a ratio of 16 to 1. Senator Clark , who Is
elected to fill time vacancy , wilt (nIce lila seat
iil time senate at once-

.Ileoslers

.

Coidemamu (iso PresIdent.
INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 23.A resolution

passed ttme lower house of time Indiana legis-
lature

-
condemning PresIdent Cleveland's for-

eiga
-

policy , The resolution was adopted by-
a strict party vote , The resolution con-
donned every pitase of the foreign policy of
the presidemit. In relation to Hawaii and de-
mended that the United States keep a juan-
ofwar

-
at' the Islands and also favored time

annexation of time islands at the earliest poe-
sibie

-
moment. _ _ _ _ _ _

11111 for IIesUtmIislou In Maine ,

AUGUSTA , Me. , Jan. 23.A sensation will
be sprung in time house today by Mr. Patton
of Bath , who will present a bill embodying
time resubmission proposition so long discussed
and by the prohmibltionlsts so strenuously ob-
.jected

.
to , Time bill will be very simort , simply

providing for ( lie submission of time prhibit-
ion

-
question to time people at Chic next dcc-

( ion , to bo votedonby a yea and nay ballot ,

New Jersey Sommd Ooneral SouvolI'
TR11NTON , N. J. , Jan. 23.Time joint see-

sion
-

of time legislature for time' formal do-
elating of tIme result of yesterday's balloting
for United States senator was lucid at noon
tommy in time assembly chiammibor , President
Stokes , wimo was made a chairman , declared
timat General Soweii , having received a ma-
jority

-
of tIme votes cast , was duly elected

Ummited States senator.-

Iemmiocritts

.

airy Iruiud in time tioutim ,

WAShINGTON , Jamu , 23-Senator Butler
of Soutim Carolina imas presented a memorial
from Ron , Smmmmipson Pope , late denmocratic
candidate for governor of South Carolina ,

asking the aplointmnemmt of a semmato coin-

$300 for an Idea.ij-

aytien
.

Bros. wIll give a chmoico of several
first class pianos worth 300.00 each for time
lmeaci line adopted and in addition will give
orders on tlmeir music department for $50.00-
wortim of mnusic for time next five best ideas ,

according to merit ,
To secure an absolutely impartial decision

applicants are requested to sign in number
only and to mail corresponding number with
name end address to Time lies oillce , wimere It
will remaIn ummtil after tIme award is niatie.
Time right is reserved to use any head hue
once.

Time foliowlmig are time facts to be adver-
Ised

-
( : Ilaydemm Pros , of Omnabma mire time only
tlrnm in time world simowing a comumplete line 01

the instruments immammfactured by tile five
niost renowned piammo inshore on earth , hay.
den Urea , are not tied up with red tape restnic-
( ions lIke regular selling agents , but are frea-
to waake time lowest prices ever imeamtl of ,

hayden lines. put special etreesa on time

Steinway and Voae pieties becaube timey imavt-

a larger line In stock and can buy tbmeni

cheaper than any other muakea of equal repu-
.tation

.

, Do not be misled by any one ciaimn-
Itig

-
:

time solo egency , Hayden Bros. bavcL-

imemu
'

direct from the factory as well am

f om time Max Meyer & Jiro. Ce , stock. Music ,

trade papers are saying pianos cannot be sold
in a department store , but sensible peopic
who do not care to be bmoodwinked by silly
frills are not , so notional anti the beet prod
of this is that Hayden Bros. sold mmior-
tpiammes , organs and musical instruments ir-

ene week than any lIve music atores west ci
Chicago hays sold Sn six montii. 'the mush .

trade papers say this innovation wilt bm
;

watched with unusual interest and Hayden-
Urea.

I

. pcopoee Ii, keeii them gueosin ,

. . . ., . . , .--' -- --- '--# - - 'V - - ' .t ' ' e - " '-' -* " " ' '

m-

nin
ittee to int'esiigate time November election

that state. After stating time fact Cf hul-
minmiitlacyca-

in
, Mml'oho says ho was defrauded

the election. _ _ _ _ __ _ _
l'ltOhi I I1ITIONIsTS llirIi.tTEi ) ,

So bmomno to Vn.tpommo Comisttlomatlomm of tlmt-
mtfoutli Lakotit itc'imbmmmlmoi, lImit Fails.
PlEitltl , S. 1) . , Jan. 23.Spechal( Teleg

gr aun.-Tho) prolmibithonists , who were beaten
on-

bi
the second reatting o time resumlimnisston

ll yesterday , rallied dimning the night anti
itt a plan to postpone the third reatling ,

w hich was due today , umutil January 31 ,
This would probably Imave tangled amp the
m easure with others , anti kIlled it. They
stm eoeetietl In log rcfllng half a dozen resumb-
mnbu

isslcrm votes anti werocoumfltlent of winning ,
t the restmbmissionists were atlvo amid

ae curel four Cf their opponents for an tin-
mmi etllato imeaning. After a simarp (leluate time
pr oposition to postpomme was defcatetl by a-

tevo-

ve
Cf 22 to 21 , and the bill passed by a

to of 24 to 10 ,

Time llroimhbition loaders are already proIpa ring to begin a emmumpaigmu among th pro-
Isl e whmiclm simahl , two years front now , smmc-
Ceeti in re.emiactimig time present law. litit
th ere is little question that they will fail ,

ltO.tSl'El ) (lIiNlIttl. flittNT ,

li i. Trematmimont 01 Motbermtnmmii Ommit Thitmmuas
severely Vomuilcmiimmc.l ,

S11RINGF'IflLD , Ill. , Jan , 23.In time state
senate toalay a joInt. resobutlon from thm hmoumse

as king Illinois nuemimbera congress to support'-
me

.

ti hilt ponahommlmmg General McClrnanii was
u naumimnousby concmmnreml in.

Senator liamer , apealclng in favor of the
re solution , took occasion to say some very
c austic tImings about General Grant anal Imi-

seatment
tra of his subordinate generals , Timonuas-

ntI McCiernantl , during tile 'war, General
G rant , Semmator tInnier said , was cruel and
u njust. His retirenlent of (lemmeral McCier-
n and was most unwarranted anti a disgrace
to time state of Ilhimuols. Title spec'cim created a-

rofoundp sensation in the senate antI in a-

mortsh tinlo was the subject of much gossip
in both imouss.-

Semil4tnr

.

Cuhiomim Itonimuelly Ito-Elected.
SPRINGFIELD , ill. , Jon. 23-Shelby M-

.tmllom
.

C , republican , was tolay formally de-

areal
-

cl re-elected as United States senator in-
meti joInt assemubly. Senator Cuiboun dcliv-

c red a short athiress thmamiking (ho iegisla-
t ors amid touchimmg briefly upon time revenue
a nd currency situation ,

Nortit Cmtroilimi Eioct Two Semntors ,

RALEIGH , N. C , , iou. 23-hly a joint
bailot in time ieglslattmre Marion Btmtier , popu-

st
-

li , was elected to succeed M. W. Ransom
i n ( hue United States senate. J. C. Pritctu-
rd

-
a , republican , was elected by the same
v ote to fill out tIme unexpired term of the
l ate Senator Vance ,

Lticiomm itmilcor Elected ,
TOPEKA , Jamu. 23.In joint session of time

l egislature today to elect a successor to-

nitedU States Senator John Martin , Lucten-
akerB , tlmo republican nominee , was elected

by a good majorIty. The vote was : Baker
1 04 ; L. P. ICing , 53 ; Martin , 3 ; G. W , tHick
1 ; J. D. Iiodlain , 1-

.Illgghmis

.

Leads Imi the Senate.
DOVER , Del.t Jan. 23-TIme tenth ballot

i n the United States senatorial fight , s'lmici-
iasw token today , resulted as follows : 111g.

gins , 10 ; W7olcott , 7 ; Addlcks , 6 ; Macey , 1-

unnelT , 1. Senators Watson , Fenimoro and
R ecords , all Wolcott followers , were absent.

(hIlton Wilt Succeed Coke ,
AUSTIN , TeL , Jan. 23.Horace Chiltot-
ash beetm elected United States senator tm)

s ucceed Senator Coke. His total vote Wa :
1 28. Nugent , the populist candidate , re-
eivedc 23. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dolph Two Votes Slmort.
SALEM , Ore. Jan. 23.Senator Dolpi

ailedf of olectfon In tIme 'joint 'eselan of thu
h egtsiature tlmls afternoon , receiving only r

forty-tour votes , two simort of a. anaority.
Sweet Lost Two Vote to Sitoup.

nOISE , 1dah , Jan. 23.Tberc * as onm

ballot for aenatozu today. . "Sweet lost tw
;

S houp gained. Result : Sweet , 19 ; Shoup
1 8. Necessary to a clmoice , 28.

:

I ' TO PUT ON
needed flesh , no mats
to ? llow you've lost
It take Dr. Pierce's

Medical Die-
.

.
;;f covcry. It works

,. wonders , By rester.
4 '7 ing time normal n-

oJtion
-

, . of time deranged
J'4t e-: ; organtmanal functions ,

ft btmilds time flesh up
, . I V to a safeaumd heaithy
,#',i standard-promptly,

,mc pleasantly and nat-
urally.

-
. The weak,

, emaciated , thin , pale
'r, amid putty are uumade

strong , piumim , rotmnd amid rosy. Noth.-
ing

.
so effective as a strength restorer

and flesh maker jim kmmown to imicdical eel-
ence

-
; title puts onseaIIIyfiesF : imot the fat

of cod liver oil and its filthy compounds.
It rouses every organ of the body to ac-
.tivity

.
, purifies , enriches and vitalizes

the bloodso that the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If you are too (lila , too
weak, too nervous , it may be that time food
assimilation is at fault , A certain amount
of bile is necessary for (lie reception of time
fat foods in the blood. Too oftemi time liver
hmoids back this element wlmicha would help
digestion. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery stimulates , tones up amid invig-
orates

-
the liver , nourishes the blood , and

time muscles stomach amid nerves get the
rich blood they require.
Spent Hundreds of Dollars with no Benefit.-

M.
.

. J. CoLEsT.N o.j Sargent SI. , Roxbury,
fla.ss writes : "Altersuffering (noun dyspeptla
and constipation wltlm mimi-

told agony for at least 18

months , I anm more thami
pleased to say tbixmt alter
using Dr. Pierce'fi Goiden
Medical, Discovery amid , , ,

l'leasammt I'ciieta ' for omme -
mnoimthm , I was eimtlreiy
cured , and frommi that day
to tiils I do not kmmow , , . ,,
timank God , wimat even a-

slighit imeadacime is. I paid
a doctor emu Tremnomit St. ,

,
'

Bostomm , in omme day ( (or #

his advice emily , ) thur sumu-

I o whim for
mumedicine , and derfaeti no J , Cox.oaatn , ISQ.
benefit , I got more rcitefj , , oie, 10cr (noun yotmr-
ummedielmies , n far n'i mmiy m.ioniacii us'aa concerned ,
tbiamm (rota mmii time otimer inedicimme I tmsed.-

Imammy
.

person urbo reatim tiil is stiffening (roma
dyspcpema or coimatipation mumi will amse your
mnedicmne as I have domme , lie will never regret it."

: I RANCISCAN

DROPS vegetable ,

Prepared from time ou'hginmal to mula gre
revved in the ArelmiveCof the Uoiy taintt , has
, ugau authentic history datltmg batik 600ycaru

& POSITIVE CURE
(oh' till Stomach , Kidney and owcl

troubles , especially

OHRONIC CONSTIPATION.l-
'rlce

.

50 cents. Sold by all dm'uggi-

sts.Fraicisman

.

Remedy Co , ,
z $ vz UEM liT. , CJIIOAQO , IL!.
u fqr CIrcular I .P4 ill astrated C.'becdax'

For sale by Kuhu & Co. , 15th & Dougla-

DR. .- . MoCREW
ma.rmis ONLY- 6POIALI8T_ _ _ warn imameATsm.L

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weakness ent2iocsstJ-

flsorcluri of

" MEN ONLY
:::1
"

SYe
Ice

(,
earb'
('imie gimarettoed.

.cnmetCo.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a years

HOok
in

Yre-
o.1h

( wabL
.

5a Esruftie 545.. ,
OUAUt. r1I.-

.w

.

_. _ - - , ' - ' ,- '

',

REASON FOR A S1I1VER-

tI is 'cry I'roqhmmc' , anti Upset , an Old antI
I'rctty

There is an olti notion that wimen a person
mt lmlvers , miomeoumo Is stepping across lila
rave. The atiperetition is pretty , limit it. is-
oneemuse.n . A waywartl little current of air

s trikes two men. One of themn doea'nt feet
i t , Tile other smimivers ,

ills hotly itt weak. lie is always shivering
a nti imo feels ftmgltive imalmmmi Imi hum amine , legs
n uitI

.
eumotmltlermi , lie haS ma cotigh , lie is drag-

Is
t) , ito says , nuti it Is mimi effort to sit
traight. lie ittoops as ho walks.
lie line no craving for food. 'Yet ho thinks

ama Is "not exactly sick. " Wiumat 15 a world
o f stentiy alisconifort tbiero is in mmtmclm ma "s itamation , muitl of duaitger too , hero is m-

aargett that tim mihnft that time first shafto f time iliscase is Pretty' certain to hilt ,
Time reumietly' is in a sttmnamhmatiimg lower( hint avihi iirovoke nltpetite , stir time torpid

c ireuihmttion , fluid tllfimaso ma strengtim-givln
I nilmieuico 1mm every organ , Yt'mtts tuf exper-

mleee jtmmtify' nil thmat is saul of liilfy"s i'tmm'o
Mmalt lVhilsicey as ma uneihicino for time commdl-

iomi
-

t jummit ihescribei , Oruilnmary' hiqimorme won't
thu. 4t, nietl lcinnh t I nuuhmutit intmst hi him mit us-
a ti ' tlrtup. 'rue imighmomtt talent In iiicthiente-
iemmco , time best mimnterimml anti time inom4t

vigilant cure in mamutmfactumrc mare comnhineti-
ot mumake ltmfty"mm l'mmro inlt it welcommie mnltli.

( ion to tim resotmrccs of hionling.
Tint good oiml family doctor prescribes it.

Ilidotit' worketut especially' valmmo it 1mm time
Senstuil of closed wimimiows mtumtl stmugmmmtflt air.-

lamffy's
.

i'atrc Mult Wltisicey is sold by
drmmggimtts nntl grocer-

s.D

.
.

ADWAY'S
1-

.sUPILLS ,
Always Reliable , Purely Veetabl ,

Perfectly ti.telCPmI. sisgantly coatt'd , purge, ' . '
regulate , purify , cleanse end strengtimen , hAD.-
WAY'S

.
PILLS for the cure of tall dtordeis of

time Stomach , Dowels , 1mdneys , imlatider. Ncr-
von.

-. Imiaea3ea. Dizzmneaa , Vertigo , Costtvcneal.
Plies.

SICK HEADACHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.-

BILLIO
.

USNESS ,
INDICESTION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

and All Disorders of the Liver. '
Obem-ve ( lie followIng symptoms , recalling front

dmseases 0 ! tmmo dmgestmve organs : Constmpatlon , 'In-
.cnrd

.
pmies , fullness of bloat In the head , ncmt-

ity
-

I of the stomach , nausea , heartburn , disgust
of feed. ftmhlnesmi of weight of time stoniacii. sour
cructatmomis , etniting or mttmttering or time heart ,
clickIng or suffocatIng sensations when in a-
yingl posture , dmmuinetms of viemon , dote or vebs

before the unit , fever and dull patmm In ( lie host ),
deflciency of ieiepirntion , yellowness of tile skitiand eye. , pain ma the miide cmueet , limbs , andsudden liusitee of heat. burning In mite Slosh ,

A few doses of ItADWAY'S I'LLS will freethe syctemn of nit tite above named dlscurdertm ,
1,1ucIh sac A BOX. SOL.D flY DIUJOQISTS OttSENT BY MAIL.

send to DR. I1ADVAY & CO. , Lock Box UINew York. for Book of AdvIce.

I3FNEW'-
LE1

L E , C. WIT'G II2VZ .1h0 VAU ? TflATU1T
Is cold under pomtitivo 'written guarantee , baauthorized agents only, to cure Weak ).1omor ;
LomaofBramn, sod Nervol'nwer LostManhoodu-

ickuioss( ; NmghtLossce ; Evil breams' La.cico(,onfidoncot Nervousness ; Laseutmmdo ; mul'I Drains ;
Loss of Poworof the (JonorativoOrguuimi in either
BOx , caused byoyor.exertjon'YonthfulErrors , orExcasat'e Use qf Tobacco , OpIum or Lquor(
whmch heads to Misery , Coneumtion , Inennit
and Death. By mamlla boxemx for 5'wIt-
wnittennaranteo to cure at' rofumud money. Vest'I
Lima i'ttls cure Sick lloadaojao. Biliousness ,
Liver Couiplaint'Hommr Htomncfl1 Dyspepsia antcpsUpat1ou. GUARANTEES issued only by '

Qoodmanfl'ugCo. OLhih-

LDo t. Nlot Yn Jys

:

w, r. Seymour , our optician , baa beenextremely successful in fitting glasses tihundreds of time beet people in the city.Lenses Excimanged Free of Charge ,

The Aloe & Penf ld Co. , ,
LIAD1NG SCIENTiFIC OPTICL&N .

1408 Farnam Street.Opposite Paxton Hotel.
TRIO LION DRUG STO-
RE.AMUEEMENTs

.

,

B OYD' Thurs. Fri. Sat.&Suu.Tm
,fan 2l , 28 , 26 , 27,

CIIAIUTY MATINEB SATUI'tDAT.
Special engagement of tim legitimate Irish

Conmedlan , Mr.

Joseph Murphy )

In the following repertoire :
TIIUItUDAY AND FI1IDAY NIGhTS ,

"SHAUN RHUE. " a

SATURDAY MAT. AND SATURDAY NIWI" THE DONAGIL"
SUNDAY NIGhT ,

"THE KEIUY 60W. "
Sale of seats wIll open Wetinertlay mornIng s$usual prices.

Benefit Performance
for Clue relief of t-

heNebraska

BOYD'S THEATER
SATURDAY A1J

AETERNOON &tJ.l.
At which limo

MR. JOSI3PJI MUIPHY
has gemmeroimuly consanted to apmear in time i-c.

mantle Intel , Crania ,

" THE DONMIH. "
NOTII-Timma matInee performance is under thdirection of time N'cirnsitti State Helmet Comnmis-

don.
-

. 'av. N. NSC1N , l'resldemmt ,

] °"JIP1.1I" .
Tel , 153L-

vJ. . iitJ1tGhiSS , - - himanag-
er.Matiiiee

.

Tociny 2:30-'ronlglmt: , 8:11.:

THE DERBY WINNER.
0 mtiiuig Jflhimmtiry 27-Ols , Paul Dresser ' TillSitin aoons MAN. "

Teeth Without Plates1
BAILEY 'C',

,

, ?
.

'-k. lUtbm amid I'ermmani Ste-
'i'ol. . lOthh.F-

mmil
.

iot Tcoth , , , .00 Silver Flllinzs . . . , ! l.00
Jieg4 'l'ootim . . , , , 7.50 I'uro GtlmI Ji'tilimigs 2.r
'J'imimm L'Ictte. . . . . . . . 10.03 Gold Cmownmi , 22k. 0.0-
01'aInlesmmExra'n 500 iinidgu tetmthm.tootim 0.0-

0T2eth Out In Morning ,
New Teeth Same Day.

Warm Your Feet1
- at night vllh a

WATER BAG.-

J

, l'RiA .

2-quart , 65 couts ,

i'
3-quart , 7 cents.

- 4.quart , $ LOO

RUBBER GOODS Oii' ALL HflJDL ,

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
1408 Farnam Street.

TilE LION DRUG 8T0fl13.

'


